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Did You Know Your Debit Card Can…?
If you do not typically use a debit card, you might be
surprised to find out every On My Own accountholder gets
an InTouch debit card with their account. And, if you are a
frequent user of your debit card, you’re probably well aware
of how flexible your card can be, whether funding those
late-night study sessions at the coffee shop or helping fit
the bill for an emergency situation. But no matter what
camp you fall into, there are still a few surprises you may
not know your ITCU debit card has in store. For example,
your debit card can…
• …earn cash back at places you like to go. Through
the Ampre1 service, debit card users can browse deals
at thousands of national retailers, take advantage of
limited-time offers and earn cash back simply by using
their ITCU debit card!
• …be used safely and securely for online purchases
through Mastercard Masterpass™2. For brick and mortar
merchants who offer “tap and pay” service, you can
Masterpass, you can open the app, simply tap the
Masterpass logo on the card terminal with your phone
and check out with ease once you have registered your
ITCU debit card with Masterpass.
• …sync up with the free MobiMoney™3 app to give you
the ability to manage your card on-the-go. Need to
organize your recent transaction receipts? Trying to
keep your spending habits under control with alerts
or temporarily suspend use because you’ve misplaced
the card? These options, and more, are offered
through the app!

If you have not explored the possibilities your debit card
provides, now is the perfect time to get started. Learn
more at https://www.itcu.org/debit and get started today!
(1See https://www.myampre.com for complete details and current
offers; 2Visit https://masterpass.com/us for disclosures and
information; 3Download the MobiMoney app in the Apple iTunes®
or Google Play™ stores.)

For even more young adult financial literacy, visit:
ITCU.org/TheArrivalGuide
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